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Sapindaceae, Acer saccharum, Marshall. USA, Indiana, Parke, Pedestal Rock Nature Preserve. Legal:
Sec. 4, T17N, R6W. Open upland woods at Pedestal Rock Nature Preserve., 39.946564, -87.100591,
1979-07-10, Ebinger, John E., 18163, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University.
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Acer Saccharum Marsh. 
John E . . Ebinger, #18,163. 
Determined by 
Dr . . &iward Murray , 7-18-1980. 
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Acer sa ccharum Marsh . 
Open upland woods a t Pedestal Rock Nature Pr eserve . 
Tree Sm tall . 
Date Jul y 10, 1979 · Collected by 
location Parke Co. , Ind . 
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